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Still No Indication That Czar's Armies Have Decided Upon
Line of Defense Brest-Litovs- k Line Evidently To Be
Abandoned-Briti- sh Transport Loaded With Troops, Is
Sunk and Thousand May Have Perished Turkish Li-

terary Men Will Tour Battle Front

London, Aug. 17. Giving way before
the onward thrusts of the army of
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg, the
Ifitssinna aro evacuating Bielostok, on
Hie Wnisnw-Petrogra- railwav. .'ill
null's cast of Lamza.

Dispatches from Petrogr.id today de-
clared the furtories of Bielostok "have
'"'' dismantled and moved further to
the interior of Russia. A greater part
"I the civilians havo fled and every-
thing of value iins been removed by the
Slavs.

Tiie nbandonnient of Bielu-bo- is
by military critics to mean that

the litissiiuis do not intend to try and
hold the i line, to
whn-l- thoy have been retiring since the
viis- - Teutonic armies ..Inu.i.i
Ursaw. Itielo.dok is " miles north ttr

and but !0 miles south
r the fort reus of Grodno. Both of

these fortified positions aro strategic
points of the new Slav lino of defense

I he new Slav line wa to run direetlv
;oiith .trom Kovno, through Grodno and
"iciostok to . If the

are to bo permitted to occupy
' ielt.rok, the Russians must retire fur-
ther to keep their line intact. Theoss of. this point and an attempt to
hold the remainder of tho lino might
result in the Germans mtving a wedge
in the Slav line and separating the
'runes of the north from those of the
south.

While the attacks of Von 'linden-lun-
are being pressed upon this sec-

tion ut the Russian center, the Austro-'ierma-

forces are delivering fierce
upon both flauks.

An announcement from tho war e

at Petrograd claimed that the Get-- 'man attacks on the north hava been
The Russia

however, to
and "f

"tu- - me navnnans are declared bv
erlin to be steadily approaching the

Missiiui base.
I.nte dispatches from Berlin report

the Bavarians of Prince Leopold clos-
ing m 011 Biala, 127 miles west of Brest-"tovs-

while the Austro-Germa-

'"r.-e- of field Marshal Vim Mackensnn"'' hnrcly L0 miles southwest of the' "V. With these fnreua !..:... :..
lighting for possession of Brest-Litovs-

" soon be in progress on even larger
"'i e. 1 he. Russians are exoected to'"ke a nt Biala.

, 1000 Soldiers Lost,
l.undon, Aug. 17,-- The British trans- -

"".'m r.uwanl, formerly a Canad-'"- i
.Northern liner, was by a Ger""in submarine in tlm A.t,,.,...,

lost.
'"I "lino
tlW'l." ,

, . "'I""' nut U

"t beam
A n.ther transport sunk

"ic-t- waters submarine severalt.i.s ago was no loss.

Writers to Front.
Aug. 17.-U- uder

h''
V ''"vcr 1',",lm' '"il'itter,
leading poetj literarv

Turkish battle front the
Dlnn Is i.. ;..

I'm

by thov
'm,'utl.!.'fl,ri0,iS", "W'M'1''"

Lie of the Italian
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leill

which

success
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literary men.
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Plazzo.
Sl'nli"g ,"r,".""l

repuise Ifeavv
wnewed

,"1',"1'''l Bacher-'- e

a,'va,'', made
,ook

V,, Btonn rortj.
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r.i'hhorn German force,

ed the foirts defending the Russian
sirungnoni ot Kovno, it was officially
announced today.

Three of the northwest forts Novo
were also stormed, it

auiiuuncfu.

War Party In Control.
Athens, Aujr. King Constantino

today accepted tho resignation of Pre-
mier Gounaris. The retirement of the
Gounaris cabinet follows the election of
II. Knvitzatnos, a member of tho "warparty," as president of the chamber
of yesterday. The king in-
vited former Premier Veni.elos, whroo
party power the
recent elections, a today
presumably to form a new ministry. '

Germans May Land Troops.
Aug. The Germans are

prepared to land troops ac-
cusing to a Stockholm dispatch here
toduv.

Place Body of Frank
On Exhibition and

Rope To

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. Tlio body of
l.eo trunk, hanged by a mob ut
.Marietta early today, placed on ex-
hibition an undertakers establish-
ment this afternoon.

The display of the body was sanction-
ed by relatives of tho dead man and
within a short time after the iimit. ...
thrown open 2,000 had passed the bier!
An endless line of humanity was wait-
ing to view the dead man.

Frank's body will be

Tth oihe"weStTt Bwt IjtVak!
strations here lute

stand

sunk

Close

here

iim to a llltltr tUia
The coroner's jury Ma-

rietta until next

Rope Sells at High Price.
Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 17. Parts of the

rope wita which l.eo r'rank hanged,
the with which he
blindfolded and pieces of tho sleeves of
his night clothing were being sold at
fancy prices here this The

and sleeves were torn
Frank's body by the crowd

he down. The rope sold at $1
an

NO TRACE OF HOOPER.

Grants Puss.. Ore.. Ann- 17Tl,n
sheriffs office here no develon- -

me " " lor ',u"" Au,t"'admiralty announced todav. ",.'r"',
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eleven-year-ol- crown prince, dress
now closing Plezn '"'V 'ood
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I't'snioiM have been under1 t:"1""" wuhih

'''r'luient two davs, General photographs for while
r,,I10r,d war office pressed about him
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, with
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a frank look in big
brown eyes, replying to questions

to admiring women in a
most democratic And
talked and sold his photographs,

sentiments in
the gardens of

such
frontf" com-

ment. "It 1 to burden

Water Is Now Receding After
Doing Damage To Extent

of $1,000,000

SEAWALL destroyed.
Washington, Aug. 17. Houses

along the Galveston seawall
been destroyed boats

are being propelled through
main streets of the town,
people from buildings, General

reported to the war de-

partment this afternoon. The
water feet deep in tho
Galveston depot,

New Orleans, Aug. 17. Galveston is
safe. The water in streets is reced
ing been saved from
the terrific storm by the new
wall, a wireless from Texas
City stilted today.

ostium ed that $1,0(10,000 dnmsge
done tho storm.

persons perished, according to
early estimates.

Two huge fires were in
city, wireless declared, monopolizing
the every available

The United States transport Merid-
ian reported to have been damaged
by being ripped from its mooring.

An automobile carrying refugees from
Galveston arrived today. They
said the waters which covered the
streets city wore receding when
they yesterday and that the wind
was then less than llll

Numerous crafts in the
were destroyed by storm,
were large vessels, reported.

Comnnmlcationg Cut
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 17. Moans

eonitnuiiiciition with Galveston had not
been early today, and tho
extent the damago by tho hur-
ricane which swept gulf last night.

uniinown nero. ualveston spent
the night in total darkness today
was cut off from nil telegraph,

and communication.
According last reports received,

of the persons whose homos
located along the shore, have moved
into the interior and hundreds have
started in of Houston. The
reports, still very mengre, mne
mention uf casualties the extent of
tne damage done bv the H mile tralo
mm. msiirii me gnir coast nil night.

received nt Brownsville,
Texas, from transport Buford nt
Galveston, said several ships
itniiru in me narnor. After tho mes-
sage was received, further efforts to get

touch city bv
wireless tailed.

Galveston fate depends
causeway which wns constructed

prevent the of the dis-
aster of 111(10 when wave swept
the city and in a loss 8,000
lives and Mll.OUO.rmo
ertv no... 1. ... '.. "

nisi reports received wnn.
The official statement '""rutii tho .rumphitit comity jnil. t"t the causeway still
known have been M,,'sha',t f Sout-her- r-- j was being battered bv

tiie Royal ,r('p' wno "eavy sea. Rumors
a

that the'rninir i:w,il .i.i:.,. linn per case since his eanturn causewnv I,,... .,i....i
"rew of 220 men

ncers am. T, m thi( moft. f-
-

v,-- away are
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Italian Royalty Is Popular
Because of Its Democracy

Allc Rob- such child with the responsibility(Fnited Press staff correspondent.) kingdom such time."
liouie. Aug. 17. Democratic, friendly, other parts the garden the

royal house of Italy mingles withi,if"' 1"i''n Helen and Princess Jol- -

hJ II,. t0' 'thenrfs the men fighting the '".'h X'
onlyJ'rnnf' "'rked contrast situa

treacherous
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Oregon: Fair
tonight; Wednes-
day fair, warm-
er interior west
portion; norther-
ly winds,
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Industrial Workers of World

Responsible For Anti-Americ-
an

Riots

BATTLESHIPS WILL REACH

VERA CRUZ BY TOMORROW

Another Clash With Raiders
Results In Killing of One

Trooper

Washington, Aug. 17. With the situ-ntio-

on the border comparatively quiet,
interest in Mexico again centered upon
Vera Cruz, and General Cnrranzn's ex- -

iuaretta

the now

was

lad

Country Appoint

txpert Reply To Ger-

man

Washington, Aug. 17.-- The United
agreed accept-

ance proposal country
expert fix amount

indemnity be sinking
the

but the understanding
without prejudice the thutthe was not
It'Knlly

The administration's reply
note regarding

was public depart-
ment today.

Prussia
ty involved Frye sub-
mitted board of arbitra- -

was aiso
payment for destruction tlw.

rye. will not any way affect the
the United States

interpretation
this Germany claims

ships contra--
tn

mii.tu.1 it.- - . A...,.-- : ,. m. . '. Itrv....,i I'liu-- it nil ucaiv OI Jfl-- S. n. n. a.
proposals today. Although reports from trntiim maintains sinking
Vera Cruz, declared that Industrial ""' '''''.V'1 n direct violation the
Workers World were responsible' tr('"f.v- -

for the recent demon-- ! "lf ,,lifi proposal proves
strations there, the administration formally will be necessary also

of outcome. The 1. W. W. ''''termine whether pending the
was slated, lacks the'1 "r'i'ti'al award, the

ami his advisers, """lent shall govern its naval
The battleships Louisiana and New': !,l,cmti,,nH accordance with

are expected reach Vera11,H iterpretnlion that the

lived,'

Frank

ruz, tomorrow. Thu .r, .i,.. states the n in.ti.,iw Wur,l,.n K,,m;, s,,i, 1.....1..
Mexican no! the stated. the guards, and then dragged r'rank

said

I

navy de-- i . States be glad dormitory room.' uunnl
it the admin-- i Germany Flunk's body, which a ghastly over Hester und

iw,iii:,.(;,, point." was daiiLdinir frmn " ..,'1 1..1.1....
which resiillo.l Tll ""o declared the from the Prey Frank four men eiz..,l h Z
the for in States with regret" Hosewell road. hiimr-llh- 1,m, . c;fii. 1...
coed '" l.u .1 . ... in.r l.ut ,. I.. .Ouaiitannino.

Jt is stated
jioiisiann

ordered Vera

officially the
Hampshire 0 a I""'1'

Cruz morely reasoi
iUfikh nfi .
' " "l i"'- - K'lnooais

icranienio, the former dispatched
Progreso nml off New
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Georgians Are Indignant
Over Brutal Treatment

of Frank By Lynchers

Atlanta, Aug. 17. Dangling
the a a blood- -

smeared, course prisou night dress,
the bmlv almost wound

n:ami systematic
,o,.K n

..i.i,:..u iciiow
...1- - uuiiunn in ..i u, nome
Mary Phngaii, the factory
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1...
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M.illedgeville night.
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their ward.
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Famous Convicted Murderer of Georgia Pays Penalty at
Hands of Mob-Spi- rited Away To Town Where His
Alleged Victim Buried Frank's Body Is Found Hang-

ing To Tree Roadside, a Ghastly Sight Mother
Thanks God Sufferings Are Over

MOTHER THANKS

and hair bumping down the

New York, 17.

he's dead; ho now
with his troubles,"

cried
niti'.her of Leo Frank, when told
today that hud been
kidnaped unit lynched by

"If boy had
life have been one

torture ami he might
havo been killed worse
way.

Marietta, Ga., The body
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Prison Coll.
Atlanta, Ga., 17. M. Frank

lynched today by a

prison suit. ! rank s linir was disheve win. 1 .......
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